In Streptococcus mutans, the alternative sigma factor ComX controls entry into genetic 21 competence. Competence signaling peptide (CSP) induces bimodal expression of 22 comX, with only a fraction of cells in the population becoming transformable. Curiously, 23 bimodal comX activation in response to CSP is affected by peptides in the growth 24 medium and by carbohydrate source. CSP elicits bimodal expression of comX in media 25 rich in small peptides, but in defined media lacking small peptides CSP induces no 26 response in comX. In addition, growth on certain sugars other than glucose increases 27 the proportion of the population that activates comX in response to CSP, relative to 28 growth on glucose. By investigating the connection between media and bimodal comX 29 expression, we find evidence for two mechanisms that modulate transcriptional positive 30 feedback in the ComRS system, which is the origin of comX bimodality. We find that the 31 endopeptidase PepO suppresses the ComRS feedback loop, most likely by degrading 32 the intracellular XIP/ComS signal. Deletion of pepO eliminates bimodality in comX, 33 leading to a unimodal comX response to CSP in defined and complex media. We also 34 find that CSP upregulates comR in a carbohydrate source-dependent fashion, providing 35 an additional stimulus to the ComRS feedback system. Our data provide mechanistic 36 insight into how CSP regulates the bistable competence circuit and explain the puzzle of 37 growth medium-dependence in S. mutans competence regulation. 38 39 40 41 42 43
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140
Trehalose enhances comX, but not cipB, activation by CSP 141 To confirm a previous report (Moye et al., 2016) that growth in trehalose leads to 142 a greater proportion of comX-ON cells in response to CSP than does growth in glucose, 143 we measured the proportion of comX-ON cells as a function of the glucose and 144 trehalose content of the growth medium. We grew a PcomX-gfp reporter strain of S. individual cells was measured and histogrammed as described in (Kwak et al., 2012) . 150 Growth of the two strains was checked to ensure these effects were not due to poor 151 growth of the mutant on trehalose admixtures; the ∆treR strain grows poorly on 152 trehalose but normally in the mixed carbohydrate media (Supplemental Figure S1) . Fig.   153 2A shows that the presence of 0.5 to 1 mM trehalose was sufficient to increase the 154 proportion of comX-ON cells. Repeating the experiment using the same comX reporter 155 in a ∆treR strain showed no effect of trehalose on the proportion of comX-ON cells. As a 156 8 ΔtreR strain lacks the TreR transcriptional activator and does not express treAB (Baker 157 et al., 2018), these findings confirm that the trehalose-induced increase in the proportion 158 of cells responding to CSP requires activation of the tre operon. 159 The activation of cipB transcription by phosphorylated ComE is an early step in 160 the CSP-induced competence pathway (Son, Minjun et al., 2015) . We next tested 161 whether alterations in cipB regulation, required for CSP stimulation (Perry et al., 2009), 162 could be triggered by carbohydrate. In order to test whether carbon source affects the 163 competence pathway by influencing cipB or comCDE activity, we studied the effect of 164 glucose/trehalose on the CSP response of a PcipB-gfp reporter strain. Fig. 2B shows 165 that induction of cipB transcription by CSP was not significantly different in cells growing 166 on trehalose compared to glucose. Fitting the median (in the cell population) cipB 167 expression level to a simple binding isotherm (Hill function with n = 1), we find 168 indistinguishable constants K = 2.6 ± 1.4 nM for glucose and 3.0 ± 0.9 nM for trehalose. 169 These data indicate that cipB is not differentially regulated in trehalose versus glucose. 170 The carbohydrate effect on comX expression must arise elsewhere than in the CSP- 171 ComDE circuit.
172
The carbohydrate effect on transformation efficiency is CSP-dependent 173 Because S. mutans maintains a low level of transformability even in the absence 174 of CSP (Perry et al., 2009), it was necessary to test whether the carbohydrate effect on 175 transformability occurs through the CSP-induction pathway. We compared the 176 transformation efficiency of wild-type UA159, a pepO mutant and a comDE mutant, 177 grown in TV that contained mixtures of glucose and trehalose, with or without CSP. Fig.   178 3 shows that in the absence of CSP, the efficiency of transformation of wild-type cells is 179 9 only slightly lower in glucose than in trehalose (P = 0.134 by Student's t test). When 180 CSP is provided, the transformation efficiency of the wild type is significantly greater in 181 trehalose than in glucose (P < 0.001). These data imply that the carbohydrate effect is 182 facilitated, if not entirely generated, by the CSP induction pathway. Consistent with this 183 interpretation, we find that the CSP dependent differences in transformability are absent 184 in the comDE deletion, as are significant differences between the different 185 carbohydrates. with CSP in Todd-Hewitt/yeast extract medium. Curiously, we found no significant 210 increase in comR transcripts when CSP was provided to wild-type cells growing in 211 glucose. The finding that CSP leads to a modest upregulation of comR transcription, 212 especially in the disaccharides tested here, suggests a mechanism by which CSP could 213 stimulate the ComRS system and promote comX activity. As the bistable behavior of the 214 ComRS feedback system will be sensitive to basal levels of both ComS and ComR, As a test for possible effects of other genes proximal to the tre operon and pepO, 225 we tested whether the transcription of smu.2035, which is located 143 bp downstream 226 of pepO and transcribed in the opposite direction, was affected by CSP or carbohydrate. transformability. However, pepO transcription is not modulated by CSP or carbohydrate.
234
The simplest interpretation of these data is that the endopeptidase PepO acts glucose it exceeds 90% ( Fig. 5D ). Therefore the bimodal behavior is largely removed by 245 the deletion of pepO and the competence pathway now responds unimodally to CSP.
246
Within each strain, the binding parameter K (Hill function with n = 1, Supplemental Table   247 12 S1) was roughly the same for all sugars (K = 11-14 nM), indicating that the sugar does 248 not determine the CSP sensitivity threshold. However the K for the ∆pepO strain was 2-249 4 nM, which is roughly 2-3-fold lower than in UA159. Therefore, deletion of pepO 250 increased overall sensitivity to CSP in all three carbohydrates, and eliminated the 251 bimodal character of comX, allowing population-wide activation of comX. 252 Complementation of the pepO deletion ( Fig. 5E ) reduced the comX-active proportion to 253 the level of 30-40% similar to the wild type and with a similar K = 11 ± 3 nM, reverting 254 behavior to bimodal ( Fig. 5F ). These data show that PepO is a major limiting factor in 255 the activity of the ComRS feedback loop, such that pepO deletion allows population-256 wide comX expression in the presence of CSP.
257
PepO is responsible for growth medium-dependent bimodal response to CSP 258 We have proposed a mechanism where the growth medium dependence of the 259 comX response to CSP is due to intracellular XIP/ComS and small nutrient peptides Table S1 ) needed to saturate either cipB or comX 348 expression. Therefore, the carbohydrate effect on comX appears to arise in an 349 additional mechanism unlinked to cipB, whereby CSP leads to upregulation of comR 350 transcription, and where glucose appears to inhibit or interfere with this mechanism. 351 Our data indicate that PepO affects the competence pathway in a different way 352 than carbohydrate, most likely by degrading basally produced ComS and XIP. This Fig. 4D . 390 We note that prior transcriptional studies have disagreed on whether or not CSP Here, it may be relevant to observe that although the pepO mutant growing in the 400 presence of CSP and glucose activates comX far more robustly than in a wild-type 401 genetic background ( Fig. 5C and Fig. 6A ), this response still requires a small (5-10 nM) Fig. S1 ). All of these results indicate 406 that cipB controls a pathway (denoted Y in Fig. 8B ) that operates in all growth media to 407 19 limit ComRS activation, independently of Z. It is conceivable for example that an 408 additional peptidase (other than PepO) weakly degrades endogenously produced 409 ComS/XIP, and that the cipB pathway acts to downregulate this peptidase. Such a 410 model is depicted in Fig. 8B , where CSP has two parallel effects on ComRS: it 411 downregulates the second protease (pathway Y) while also upregulating comR 412 (pathway Z). This model predicts that in a pepO deletion strain in glucose-containing 413 media (Z not active), the CSP threshold for the comX response will be similar to that for 414 cipB activationas occurs in our data ( Fig. 2 and Fig. 5 ). However, for UA159 growing 415 in other carbohydrates, the CSP level that is needed to induce such a pathway will be 416 difficult to predict, owing to the two parallel routes combined with the internal positive Construction of pepO deletion mutant 459 The pepO gene was replaced by a non-polar kanamycin cassette in S. mutans 460 strain UA159 by homologous recombination. PCR primers (Table 2) Here H is the gamma distribution with shape parameters a and b, describing the OFF 526 cells, and G is the gamma distribution with parameters c and d, describing the ON cells.
527
In experiments when PcomX activity was nearly unimodal (single peaked), this fit did 528 not determine all parameters robustly, and so the comX-active proportion λ was found 529 by a cutoff method, based on counting the proportion of cells whose fluorescence F 530 exceeds a cutoff value Fc. We chose the cutoff Fc by identifying the value that, for a 
